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USG members picket businesses
By TIna Davis
General Assignment Writer

!nspection code
proposal ready
for final release

As Unoergradu3tc Student
Govemmtnt members pickclcd
South Illinois A venue ullsinesses
that did not suppvrt the R· I zoning
expansion. many owners were
speechless, while others were
furious.
ll1e R· I zones currently allow a
family plus <.roe unrelated """"" to
live in a dwelling in cx:na.jn area') of
Carbondale.
USG president Mike Spiwak
said by protesting, members hope
to gain consumer suppon to back
~hcm in :heir quest to change Lhe
.:!0ning hw
At Wednesday's USG mccting
the sc nalO~ voted to protest any
businesses that did not support the
expansion of R- I 7..ooing from two
unrelated people living in a house

By Christia n Ken nerly
City Writer

to three.

The fir.;t bu-:ncss USG protested
wa s Old Town Liquors. 514 S.
IIli'lOis.

Store manager Doug Diggle said
he is not against ." uden's, hut
agains t sl umlord s who take
advantage of the students.
"ff students are allowulto live in
R- I wnes, then the slum lords will
go into these areas buy houses and

see PICKET, page 5

A bo ut 25 S IUC students gather In front of
The Old Towne Liq uo r s t ore on South
lIIinoiF Ave'1ue to picket b usinesses that are

The Carbondale Rental Housing
Licensing Task Foree Wednesday
recommended the City Cound!
pa s~ j a policy to make hrtl~jng
code inspections mandatory.
Task force member Tom
Redmond said a final draft of the
manda tory licensing proposal ,
incl uding all revisions. will be
re leased today hy Jeff Doherty.
Carbondale city manager.
He s~id al i he meeting
Carbondale building and neigh·
borhood se rvices prese nted
members with the city 's current
policy and method of voluntary
inspection.
Task force member Lorenzo
Henderson said be is pleased with
the deci sion to forward an
amended draft.
Members were shown each step
SU;: _
by
Lee of the process, including the initial
a gain s t an R· 1 zon l n . 1 expansion. The nocificaIion leuer sent out a week in
stude nts _re grotesling the businesses
Thursday sftemoon.
_ lICENSING, pIII}8 5

Abortion forum sparks federal funding battle
By Emily Priddy
Politics Writer

noth sides of onc of the most
volatiie issues in modem Amcncan
society expressed their views at a
p'....el discussion Thursday night at
SlUes Lcsar Law Building.
Rcprese nl3livcs of the pro-life
and pro·:hoi-::c movements presenh!d th eir arg ument s for and
against feder-.lly f"ndcd abortions to
~~ audience of abottt 100 coocemcd
students and community members.
Mary Halla n. direclor of the
Respect Life program sponsored by
the Ch icago Arc hdiocese of the
Roman Cathclic church. and Leslie

Miles. a legislative representative
for :he National Abortion Rights
Action League, discussed the
moral,
racial and social
implications of federal funding of
abortion-<XHIemand
Under federal law, the Medicaid
healtb insurance plan for low·
income families does no: provide
coverage for abortions unless the
mother's life is threatened by her
pregnancy. SIUC law plofessor
William Schroeder said.
Schroeder said Medicaid funding
laws will chadge next year to cover
alxntions in cases of pregnancies
caused by rape or incest.
Hallan said she questions the

Draft on human sexuality
sent to pastors for debate
By Erika Bellaflore
Minorities Writer

Fc.. the last four years . the
Evangelical Luthe ran Church in
An.crica ;las tried 10 devel op a
sflcial sta tement on human
sexuality t~ cater to the needs of its
congrega:3on.
A 2 1· page report. "The Church
and Human Sexualily: A Lutheran
Perspective:' the first draft ~f lhe
statement. will be Sl.mt to pastors
across the Uni ted Slates htcr this
week for further discussion, pastors
say.
The Re v. Karen Bloomquist .

Students petition
to have UN flag
flown on campus
I

-story on page 3

director of tbe studies for the
church, said the recent draft of the
s('ttement is _ an otrocial policy.
" This IS the :heological
framewori< for the members of the
chureh to talk about and question
issues of sexuiilitj today:'
'1100mquist said. "We as a church
need to be deali ng with tbese
isr'JeS.n
The Rev. Alton ZenIcer, assist""t
to the Bi shop oi th e Cen tral
Southern Illinois Senal,e of Ihe
Evangelioal Lutheran Cburch in
America, said it is imJk)nant to
see CHURCH, page 5

I ,-SIUC Hom~oming
gives Carbondale
financial :,oost

I

-Story on page S

organ ized femir~is t ruovemenl's
claim that .!>ortion promotes
gendtrequiry_
Do you reall y think yo u ' re
inc,easing respect for women by
aeating another way for a man to
walk away from a woman he slept
wilhT site asked the audience.
Mil • • said she thinks women
wiUnever have true equality if they
do not have IOO!I control over their
.eproductive futures.
··Women can never be equal
participants in society if they are
denied the right to , hoose," she
said. " Policies that require women
to become unwiUing mothers are
bad public policies,;

Because many minorit ies are

p'.!rsonal decision and personal

below the poverty level, abortion is a
bm of legal genocide, Hallan said.
Sbe said by allowing fede ral
funding of abortVJIl fur low·income
women, the government promotes
discrimination against minorities.
"Easy availabili ty of abonion
robs us of a way to do better by
women and children," sbe said_
"Killing OUt chiJdrm before they are
born camol solve social injustice."
Miles said cho ice is a
fu ndamental right , regardless of
income.
U AU women women of means
and women of poveny - must
have their precious right of

chJice," site said.
If the federal government spends

tax dollars on abonion, it is no
longer a true choice, HaIJan said.
"Those who suppon legalized
abonion used to say, 'If you 're
against abortion, don' t have one.'
Now they say, 'BuI ...,'8 force you
to pay for """"""",eise's,'" site said.
Miles said thai argument is
irrelevant because most pro-life
advocates already pay for other
people's aoonions through their
private bca!lh insurance packages.
"The vast majority of private
health plans cover abonion as a
matter of course," she said

Two students arrested for 'dorrrl 1f~9
By Erick Enriquez
PoiceWritel
Two srJCstudeots are out on
bond after allegedly setting frre
to a cr.uch io Schneider Hall
earlier this wed<.
Michael Creighton, a fresiunan
in political science from Just."'"
and Chri stopher Biede, a
freshm~.!1
ore-major from
Arlington H "ights were arrested
Tuesday for c harges of
aggrav3t.t:d arson, arson !.nd
criminal damage 10 slatesupported propeny, De tective
James Anderson of the SIUC
Police said.

Opinion
-5eep<ge4
Focus
-See page 7
CIassIIied
-5eepage9

•

HIgh 60s

While Anderson wen t to
Sch neider Hall to arrest
Creighlon Tuesday afternoon,
Biede fumed himself in that
evening.
"After we arrested Mr.
Creighton. we went to Mr.
Biede'. room but he was in class
31 the lime," Biede said. "Lau:r on
thai evening he came into the
. office and turned himself in and
posted the $500 bond o n (he
spot."
Creighton's bond was set al
$5,1XXl and he paid Iix' 10 percent
to be released, Anderson said
The students took a couch
from the ninth Door of Schneider

WSIU launches
annual Fanfare
to raise funds
-Slory on paQb 8

I

Hz;; Monday and sel1t on tire in
the stairwell, Anderson said.
_

ARRESTS, poga 5

Gus Bode

~~tJ'
Gus s ays hu h-huh· huh ,
looka like theae gu ys
w .. t ch too much Bea v is
and Butt-Head.

Saluid gridders
ready for game
against Bears
-Story on page 12
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Dawgs tlY to take growl out of Bears
By Dan Leahy
SportsWriter

The SIUC footbal! team will tIy to preve<ll history from repeating itself
this weelrend when it takes on Southwest Missouri State in this year's
Homecoming game.
History !<bows that this will be the third time SIUC's ftfth-year seniors
wi.i! Une-up again'" the Bears on Homecoming weekend, and that the
Bears have a tendmcy to steal the show in the big game.
In the 1989 and '91 games, SMSU edged the Jalukis by 31-25 and !7131l1llltius.
Las1 year the Salukis avoided the Bears on Homecor.1ing. ~ut were
mauled near the end of the sea<on 51-12SMSU b,ad coach Jesse Branch said with the two teams history. the
SaJu;,is pro.'>ahly have a payback mentality.
''l.!link IlleY are probably liclcing their chops 3 little biL" Branch said.
1.as1 year, they caught us Oh the bit of a roll , but I think they see this year
tt!at we are suuggling a ~ttIe bit on both sides of the ball."
SuuggOOg or not, the Bears enter the game with a 4-3 record. 2- 1 in the
Gateway. SMSU is aware they probably cannot afford another
conference defeat if they are going to win the conference.
Witi. Western IUinois silting at 3-0 in the Gateway, Branch said the
£=theroecks an. in comman.i
"'Illey are in the driver's seat." Branch said. " Especially because they
S!ill get us and Northern Iowa at home."
SfUC coach Bob Smith said he would not rule out the Bears yeL
'"They are a good football team. a <f.tick frotball team and one of the
favorites to win the conference,'" Smith said.
The SaJul.:is are
in the Gateway, !lut play three of their next five
conference games at McAndrew.If the SaJukis are going to have a decent
fmish, this would he a good gam., to starL
SMSU has not been setting the ~'orld on fire on offense. but has gotten
on track. the last two weeks.
The main problem for the Bears has been holding on to the football.
SMSU ru... turned tDc ball over 23 times, compared to just 13 foc SlUe.
Braoch said the turnovers and early inefficiency were a result of a
combination of things.
"We've tried a lot Ilf different things on offense, and I stiU don't think
we are doing as well as we could be," Branch said.
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Missouri in pursuit of Hart
for athletic director position
position

at

lbe

Missouri is 11l1 .king for a
director

and chai rman d the search
comm ittee, steps down in
February.

Han was unavailable for
but reports say he has
been in contact with the
Columbia school several times
during the last two weeks and
met with two sean:b committee
members Monday.
A secretary for Devine's
offi£e ,-aid the ...an:lt committee
will stick. to its original
stAtement that it will not
comr,;..-n! on the sean:b uotil a
decision is m:tde.
comment,

DeNoon walks fNI8'J with wood title
By Grant Deady
SportsWriter

with his individual crown and gold
medal though. He also keyed a first
place finish for the United Swes in
the team category to take home a
second gold medal.

f~'SI one across the finish line."
If race time ternpuatureS weren't
exceeding 78 degrees, DeNoon, the

director to fill the IX';ition when
ir~ ,erim

Jim Heft
Han was named athletic
director July 5, 1988, becv&lling the school's fourth
director in • three-year span.
He lold the Daily Egyptian
at that time !Ie hoped lite sruc
job would he his lasL
He<Xl1finrui that commitme..t
.bis SUIl1Il!ef, when be told the
DE he enjoys his i<>h and plans
to he here for a long time.

NFL

current women 's cross countIy and
trncI< ooadt at SIUC, proOObIy wouJd
have accomplished bo\h goals.
Instead, he S<Illed for just winning
the 10th Wond Veterans Athletic
Championship by a dominating
Don DeNoon
margin of33 seconds.
Supponers from ac ross lhe
DeNoon said when beading
towards the finish line knowing that countrj joined together in onk.... to
make DeNoon's trip to the Orien. a
he \WS walking into !Jack and field
history, a few things ran through his • reality . including some people
close to home.
mind
"People belped me get there fium
"Being in control throughout the
rare and seeing the tape only a few the east coast to the west coast and
steps away jw.1 made me think ' oh made the trip financially feasible."
he said. "The administration here
yes, rve won a world title.'"
DeNoon 's honors didn ' t stop gave me my vacation time in the

DE sports NFL forecast

Week Six
NewOl1eans

NewOl1eans

NGwOr1eans

Sunday, Oct 24

Buffalo

NY Jets

A'lan!a at"~ Odcans
J',uffaJo ar HJ Jets
Cincimati at Houston
Gn:eo Bay at Tampa Bay
Pittsburgh at Cleveland
Detroit ar LA Rams
New England at Seattle
Phoenix ar San Fransisco
Indianapolis at Miami

Houston

Buffalo
Houston
G.->Bay

Houston
Green Bay

Pittsburg.~

Pillsburgh

LA Rams

LA Rams

G.->Bay
Cleveland
Detroit
Seattle

Seattle

Seattle

San Fransisoo
Miami
Minnesota

San Fransisco
Miami

San Fransisco

Chicago

Chicago

Leahy

Oan'sadvice:

Monday, Oct. 25
~.0W:ag0.8 pD\.

doing some last minute fine tuning for the
Homecoming game on Saturday at McAndrew
Stadium. Kickoff is at 1:30 p.m.

TttIe in race walking, be was a roan
on a mission.
"I had estabIisbOO two goals in my
own mind," DeNoon said. "I wanted
to break 1 li2 hours. and (0 be the

Urtivemty of Mh:.ouri.

Dan Devine.

the football at high speed 'durlng drills at
practice on Thursday. The grldders 'were

WOOD Don DeNoon headed for
the Far East to compete for a World

Recent area reports say that
Jiu) Kart , sruc athletics
director, has been opproacbed
as a possible CZDdidate for a
similar

_ _ byJelfGome<

Slllukl receiver LaVance Banks takes off with

"Browns get hot SteeIer team in
lite Dawg Potni HomeIieId v.ilI be
ertCJtJg1 il ttis IhriIIer for CIeIIeIand. "
U)lS9I special: C1eveIand

Karyn's advice:
"The Bears '0" will be ready to
weIcane McMahon back to Q-icago
a1d stn:t acne '*'P I1e NFC oemI."

Upset special: LA Rams

Indianapolis

Kleiner

, .ron's advice:

'CardinaIs emotional boost from
Ic-st woe!< won"! be eoough to bIlat
2 stad<ed 493r team. "
Upset special: Ind!anapoIis

middle of my season and my own
athletes said • go and get the job
done therr . and we' ll get it done
here.'"
Representing himself and the
United States is something th at
DeNoon does at each competition
be competes in. However. DeNoon
..;.~ spreading the word about SIUC
is a I\--sponsibility that has taken on
as an l'xtra dimen sion when he
navels.
" I cerutinly do my best to try :.nd
enhance "'" fact that I'm a coach at
SIUC." he said. " I took a lot of
literature from the adm in istration
o ffice and try to enha nce SIUC
around the world. I take a lot of
pride in SIUe.·'
After such great success al the
World CltantpiaNtips, the Olympics
seem like they would be the nex:t
c hallenge on DeNoon 's horizcn .
'According to '"the champ" though,
be's nttlooking that far ahead yeL
"I almost have to take it day by
day, month by month, or by year to
see if the Olympics are possible. It's
just not a deciSion to make right
now," DeNoon said.

-.......;-,.~

~I

illldo teI!Msion from
said he ~ rut 01 bed to gel lite
answering machine when lite staff
caIed to pi:k bin.
Klein er differed from the DE
staff in picking the Jets and the
Colts.
"Boomer will come CtJI bombing
for (he Jets and ij (he Bills get a
slow start, it could be over
quickly," he said.
Kleiner also thinks the cons will
pull the upset al Miami.
' Min~s Marino, the Dn:phirl!i are
still full of talent , but the Golts
always play them tough and will
pull the upset

Page 2
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"FIRES IN THE MIRROR"

.tt'!'

. A, vid,,? s~win~ of ~e p ,lay a~,,!
Aug .. 1991 riots between BlAckS and
Hasidic Jews in Crown Heig hts .
Brooklyn.
Sunday, October 24,1 :00 pm

(Intertaith Center· comer of III. & Grand)
$3

donation requested. Brunch induded.

Anna Deavere Smith,
playwright & pertormer

Hillel Foundation (549-7387)

r -

T~';-pi;ce- - .
II Spedacular AnnMrsary Special I
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CUBA ARRESTS AUTHOR CAUGHT FLEEING NorbcrIo Fuentes. a Hr.nJingway scholar who is one of Cuba's best·
known wrilErS. was anested 12 days ago while !lying 10 flee the country.
His whereabouts are unknown but he presumably is still being held by
Slale Security. Aa:onIing 10 friends and reports in the Spanish language
press. Fuen tes and several companions had gotten five or six miles
ofJohore in their inflatable boat when Ibe engine failed. They began

Jl!Id<iillIg ~at were inten:cpted by Ibe Cuban coasI,guard.
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ISRAEU OPPOSITION PARTY IN IDENTITY CRISIS
Now !baI1sracIi Prime MinisIt:r Yitzhak Rabin. of the Labor Patty. has
signed an agrcemcnI witlt the Palestine Liberalion Organization 10 transfer
much of the Wes. Bank and Gaza Strip 10 PaIesIinian ronttol. the Likud
ha<; been thrown inlD a profound identity aisis, and 3 powec struggle. The
Lilwd remains the largest and most powerful opposition party. Should tlte
\I
disdve; or tM:i ic.Ililaaii 'en,dccide it ;j!fiilling 10 protocI their ·
pcrronaI security. the LiIrud could rise again .

\lIII:t

RANGERS LEAve WITH MISSION INCOMPLETE -

In a remote comer of the ocean-frall aiJport in Mogadishu. Somalia, a
task force of 400 U.S. Anny Rangers packed up their gear Wednesday in
isoIaIion. their standard opernting style throughout a futile and deadly
fivo-week hlDll fOl" a fugiti ve Somali militia leader. Although U.S. mititary
spoIcesmm still call the mission a success. the Rangers are returning home
aO.,.. suffering some of the heavies. American combat losses by a single
unit since VJCIIlaIII and making a series of embanassing mistakes.

.---_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
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TO REPAY
YOUR LOAN.

nation

After just three years
in the Army, your coUege
loan could be a thing of the

CORPORATIONS DESIGNING A BETTER MOUSE -

Forget tlte beUer mousetrap. Microsoft corp. and Logitcch Inc. would
. g ladly settle for building a better mousc. The two giants in mouse
past
production have lately pumped millions of dollars inlO refining the shape
Under the Army's Loan and pcrfonnar>.:e of this ubiquitous pcrronaI computcc accessory. which
Repayment program, each
mils daily across millions of desktops. New prodUCIS designed 10 improve
year you
on active
..;as' hand-to-milllSC exiS1enCe have landed in recent monlhs on SlOre
duty redu-.::es your indebted- sbelves. Compure.- makers are also working 10 create better pointing
ness hy on~ or $l.500. devices fOl" portable comput=.
whichever amount is
. BEAVIS AND BUTT-HEAD' FACE CRmCISM - Never
greater, up to a $55.000
I mind pnme-time television or !he cover of Rolling Stone. Where Beavis
limit
I and Buu-head really beloog is cannon jail. In tlleir warped. animated
1bis offer applies
. wood smelly dogs spin-<lry in the Maytag. Frogs 00u>1e as baseballs. The
Perkins Loans. Staffurd
I boys lOSS fuccrnclrers inlO lOilet bowls. Inanity reigns. Words suck. Values
\ topple like so many dominoes. The teen society thai plugs inlO Masic
Loans and c ertain other
TeJe VLSion imitates the misfi t celebrities; their creicnOUS laughs, their
federaIly insured loan s
monosyllabic language. their gross. goofy habits.
which are not in default
And,this is just the first
MAN LOOKING FOR COSTUME FINDS BODY - A
of m any benefits the Anny
man who walt 10 a Harlem apartment 10 pick up a Halloween costume for
will give you. Get the whole a friend found unspeakable horror packed inside a piaid sui tcase - a
story from your Anny
man's paniaUy mummified corpse. The medical examiner's office
Recruiter.
Wednesday ruled the death " homicide. saying !he unidentified man had
been shot in the head. said spokeswoman Ellen Borokove. The suitcase
was found Tuesday aftrrnoon inside a closet in a lruge apartmen:on 140th
Streel near C ity C~lIege of New York, police said.

serve

to

457,8812

ARMY:.
BE ALL lOU CAN BE:

state
lWO-CAR CRASH JUDGED ALCOHOL RELATED -

Baskin(ji) Robbins

1iI'HlAltf : I-I~''"''.L'IJJI.&:;,;!I~.._:~U~~

!l

A Franklin Coun:y Coroner's Jury Wednesday night revealed more
information ahout Ibe two-car crash September 5. in West Frankfort.
which claimed the lives of seven people. The early·morning collision
caused tIw. deaths of 1bdd Lucas. 21 . and John Hoole. 22. boIh of West
Frankfort, and five members of the Francis Saam famil y of w"lUkegan.
Illinois, including Yasuko. 43. Hcruy, 71 . Norma. 71 . and Theodore. 6.
Saam. Last night's jury ruled the accident was a1coho1-related.
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if readers .-pot an eaor in • news article, !hey CI!D contaCt the Daily
Egypti2n Accuracy DesIc 8l S36-3311. exIeIISion 233 ar228.
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Free flying flags
Petition seeks UN display on campus
By Sean L N. Hao
Intemational Writer

Carbondale chapter of the United
Nations A ssoc iation. started thl.!

drive fc,; signarures lasl spring after

Staff Photo by John C. P.. rker

,"

Funky forum

As part of this year ' s Homecomin g
festiviti es , Skankin ' P ickl e (above)
and the Blu e Meanles pe rformed in

the Free Forum A rea. The six-membe r
band from Oakl and , Calif. entertai ned
students Thursday aftern oon .

Some Sf\..., : student s say th ey
fee l the Uni ve rsity sh o ul d
acknowledge its international role
in education by flyin g the U.N. flag
011 cam pus.
Em il y Harris. pres id ent of the
Don a ld F. McHen ry Society of
Interna tiona l Law. sa id slue
shoul d fo ll ow the lead the
Edwardsvi lle campus took in nying
the U. . flag , ince 1974.
"W hat we want is fo r thb
Univcraity to fo4lo'N the precedent.
establiShed"i SlllE and declare
itself a world University," she said.
" In do in g so. w e can use the
s ymbol of the nag lo show th e
world wc're internationally acti ve.
Harri s. alOng with Philip Calven.
a doctoral s i uden t in political
sc ience from Maine. are collecting
s ignatures to urge the Unive rsity
offic ials to fly the flag.
Calvert . a member o f the

'a lking with Ronald Glossop. the
SlUE faculty member behind the
drive to get that campus to fl y the
flag.

Calven said slue administnttors
have been cooperative in the efTort

thus far.
About 150 people have signed
the pelition. Calve n said.
" We would like 10 get between
400 and 500 s ignalure s bef re
presenting it 10 the adm inistration,"
he said. '.
.
Calvert :iau..l the pe titi o',l

demonstrates st udent suppa., for
the Un ivcr,ity's agreemen ts w i.h

over 60 imCimational in,;tjlUuons.
Each agreement fos lcrs fa culty
and Mudent work/study exchangee<:.
Harris <aid a table will be sct up
031 the Faner e nd of the Stud e nt

eeOlel between JO '1.In and 2. p.m.
Tuc'lla) for Iho"'C who want to sign
the petition.

Third-annual career fair creates job ()pportunities
By Kellle Huttes
Administration Writer
SIUC studen t Dan Blai e wenl to lhe
Administration of Just ice Career F a ir
Thursday to look for job ('I::'r>Or1unities in the
area of corrections and he ."alked away in 30
minutcs later with a tentativc position ar the

Marion Federal Penitentiary.
Blaise. a j unioa' in admin istration of justice
fro m Murph Y"bo ro. sa id as soo n as th e
prison gets approval from Washington D.C.
to se t up a new co rrections comput e r
progmm. he should be able to start to work.
B. sa id he will be making $7 an hour and
working 20 hours a \\eek whil anending
SlUe.
'" think thi s (t he career fai r) was a
lI'Cmendous success." Blaise said.
"It's nice that all of the employers came to
me; I handed out 25 resu.'11CS. whereas when
I job searched on my own I had to Jrive all

c \'er the state just to get an application."
Linda Smith. an office, systems speciali!<Ol
in the slue Crime and Corrections Ccmer.
along wi th Pam Good, of University Career
Se"'ices. co-hosted the third·annual fair.
The fair. which was from 10 a.m. to 2 r.m.
in the Stude", Center Ballrooms. was jointly
sponsored by UnivcNiity Career ScIViccs and
the Center for Study of Crime Delinquency

and COrTeClions.
Good said there we re 3 1 agencies
rcpre.o;cnted and they expected more than 300
studcnu. to attend the fair.
She s. ud agenc ies provided infomlalion to
stu df"nts an d accepted applkalions for
internships and full-time employment.
Safeguard Security. an agency represented
b) Steve Rally and Ernest Clark. two SIUC
administration of justice alumni . said they
introduced the career fair to SlUe.
C lark. a project consultan t. sai d SIUC
students are more versed. well -dressed and

Aviation Management Society
PRESENTS

- Pe.... Wednesday to. Saturday Nights
also indudcs ' hush puppies, slaw and baked potatoes

J.~~ ."AVLALIQN

, •• .yOU'LL L/)V E OUR FOOD &: SERVICE·

1603 Walnut SI.
Murphysboro

Pat M.ljbclT)'- Bp)'ldns. a representati ve
from the II!inois IXpartment of Corrections.
sai d thi s year's fair turnout wa ... above
aVern2.c.
''1l~i'\ is the l.lrgc$! group of students I've
ever see n tum out for thi s, the lines we re
even backed up to get into the ballrooms."
Boykins said.
She sa id the SIUC adminislralion of
juslicc depanment is a big part of illit;ois
correclions.
The department wit con ti nu e to bl
because there are ...1)1. CIJTfCctlonal facH iti e~.
within commutmg U\SlanCC from Carbond~\\t ..
Boykins said the fair i ~ ;10 oppon un ity 10
provide student s wit h info rmation a bo~f
careers in correction ~.
"Whal a lot of people don' l know is r:lere
is more to corrections than j ust sec urity. "
Boykins said.
'1bere also are cmployment opponunities
as counselors and rc..1Chers."

AMS

Come in and enjoy our full menu of home cooked
meals served with hot thrown yeast rolls.
For d essert, have a piece of pie made from sc ra tch .

ALL YOU ('AN EAT CATFISH· ONLY $5.95

more qualificd than any other student s he
knows.
"Some sludcnl" comc to us wanting a job.
any job. but SI UC students have what they
w ant to do in mind and offe r s tron g
qualifications 10 us." Clark said.
Don Spurlin. a junior il1 administration of
justice from O'Fallon, said he knows exactly
what he wants to do - bcC'cme a police
officer - and was at lhe rajr sean.:ning out
future employers.
He s aid it was important to fcc1 o ut
different agencies and gct his applicalions in
earl y b ~ cau sc \he job he is interestcd in
requires !JOlicc testing.
SpurJjn said he wanlS 10 become 3 police
officer beca!: ('~ of the impact an officer had
on him as a leen-ager.
" I was kind of an unruly kid and a policc
officer jerited a big knot in my tail and turned
my life around. J wanl 10 do Ihe same for
other people." Spurlin said.

IN,7'HE FUTURE"

-

I

A Banquet Featuring

Mon · Sat

Captain Hart Langer

6am - 8pm

Senior Vice President
of Flight Operations

UNITED AIRLINES

Qctober 29, 6:30 P.M.
Holiday Inn - Marion
Price: $26,00
Students: $1 9.00

!' .1

Tickets available at:
"Student Center Ticket Office
"Southern illinois Airport Terminal
*AVM Office - CTC 126

*AMS Members

Career Fair '93: October 29, 9a.m. - 3p.m.
. I ~ S dEnt Center Ballroom liB"
,t'I"
Itill!.! HI. I I
ver 30 Comparues Represented
I) I
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Judge's .ruling h~lts.._
policy of hypocrisy
A PROMISE OF PUTTING PEOPLE BEFORE
politics ended in irony as the Clinton administration asked
a federal appeals co urt to overrule a federal j udge 's
decision forbidding all discrimination against homosexuals
in the military. This move reminds voters of how easily a
candidate can go from a pledge of steel to feet of clay. The
federal judge's ruling would prevent the implementation of
President Clinton 's " don't ask, don 't teU" policy on gays in
the Armed Services.
U.S. District Judge Jerry Hatler's ruling involved the
reinstatement of Navy petty officer Keith Meinhold, who
was discharged after admitting he was gay on national
televi s ion . T he judge o rd ered the Navy to reinstate
Meinhold or be held in contempt of court. The I3-year
veteran was reinstated one week later. The judge ruJed in
January that the ban on homosexuals in the military was
discriminatory and unconstitutional.

HATTER 'S R ULING, fHREE WEEKS AGO,

!, •

Letters to the Editor

Anthem's f\9al value
unde~oqd,~tsung

responded to Me inhold 's complaint that Navy official s
were defying the judge's orders and telling Meinhold he
would not be allowed to re-enli51 in the future or get a
promotion. Hatter ruled that vio lations of his decision
would be penalized by fines of at least $ 10.000 per day.
Hatter's ruling, which the Clinton adm inistration is
attempting to overrul e, is ironically much like the
campaign promise proposed by Clinton during the electiOllthe one he lacked the strength to support. It strictly
prohibit s the mi!ilary from denying promotion or
enlistment, changing enlistment, status, duty location Of'
duty assignment solely because of an individual's sexual
orientation. It also prohibits ,the military from creating or
maintaining records of sexual orientation.

This is in response to a lener
wrillen on Tu ...sday O<:lober 19,
1993 by D. Todd Mason, a
senior in HRTA.
J found your letter to be truly
igoorant and .J.lppaJling".
Fint of all I'm a veteran of
\be USMC ana proud to be one.
I would bave fougbt for my
country if o<;eded but [ do!} 't
and didn'l believe thai everything we fight fur is rigbL
Yes~ our {albers and grand
(athers fought to give liS

decisions on OUf own behalf.
Today we do not figbt for the
same reasons as in the past.
Today our soldier 's arc dying
in foreign co untr ies s uch as
Somalja in o rder to " feed the
hungry".
J asL you D. Todd Mason ,
don 't you think we sbould feed
our l:.i.iogry before we see our
friends and fellow countrymen
sent back dead in a box from a
foreign land? Tbey are -nol
dying for democracy, they are
dying
to feed people who live
freedom under the CODslitutio!l
and we sbould respect \bern for smack dab Ln the heart of the
desert.
thaL
You must agree that two of
I do n'( know about you
LIFTING THE BAN ON GAYS IN THE Mll..ITARY \be reasons they foughl was for D.Todd Mason, but [ don ' t
was one of Clinton 's most progressive campaign platforms the " freedom of religion" and sweat the small things.
and one that helped him swing the gay and lesbian vote, the "f.-.:edom of expression".
If peopl. tlon't want to stand
By saying thaI we should be . up during the National Anthem
which aided his victory. Though linton crune into his first ashamed of individuals wbo did tba t is a rigbl give n to them
100 days pledging to ca..rry through with repealing the ban not sWld up during \be National under tbe United Sts.es Conon gays as one of his fIrSt major action in office, he dido't Anthem is contradictinr wbat stitution.
issue an executive order to repeal it.
our falbers and grandfatbers
We sbould respecl !hei.r rigbts
He aI lowed himself to be 5tmng-'6JTlled by Sam Nunn-- fougbt for. _
.
w~ether we agree or dIsagree
and .Republicans into_backing down, and settled is) a_ Tbey" fo,o, bl to gtve us the,! WIth tbem. ,... 11.'
h:
weak, watered-down "don 't ask, don 't teU" compromise ir. ngbt to dlSagree and to make . ~. DeVolp, ""nlor,.f4Iratrj

mid-July. The policy still silences gays from openJy
~ their sexuality, and is stiu opeoiy discriminatory
toward gays. It m aintains an official statement that
~)(uality is incompatible with military service and

ImmunlZaU\JI
. +i-....I 'mIX
.
up causes students
"

~requirethedischargeofadeclaredhomosexual

IUdess the person could prove he or she was celibate."

THE POLlCY PASSED THE HOUSE AS PART OF
tile defense budget, which local illinois Democrats Jerry
Costello, Richard Durbin and Glen Poshard voted to
support. TIle "don 't ask, don 't tell" policy was scheduled
to take effecl on Oct. I, hut was blocked by Hatter's Sept.
30 ruling.
Hatter 's ruling boldly supports the anti<discriminatory
reform our President and our legislative branch are ton
weak to support. In the age of ' re-election politics, few
politicians are willing to take strong s(ands and carry
tlIrough with their promi s e ~ to voters. B ill Clinton
certllinly did not. His politics of doubl e talk a ud
comprUinise wreak of hypocrisy.
Hatter 's ruling rightfully bars the implemer.ution of a
policy that would still fo rce gays 10 stay in the closeL
During! tt1: w~kl; iJ:t hichl l'le poJicYt \YPllt1~i9'cfl lp
Haner's ruOOg, all can decide wheiher Americans want to
·furdter discrimination and inloierance by sexual preference
ndIer than indivj4t!1!! ,CP,qdl'f! ....'\Y.« sp.I! ~~':~ ~ choice.

others at

slue undue hardships

I am writing this while sitting in my car
wait i ng for a parking spot bebind bealt h
Service.
To make a long sLory short, L'Jcre was a stop
put on my regislTatir ' . which is why I'm here.
I sent my i mmunization records in weeks
before lbe due date, but received the notice that
J needed more sbots only a fe w days rei"", the
registr~on slOp went into effect.
After many lelephone calls, being put M hold,
and a couple of gallons of gas I got th" shots

thai I neede<l.
Today J fl ed a note on my desk saying that
I ' m not "'eligible" to register.
So here I am going throu gh the same run
around. My point is tbat I wish SIU woul d
become more efficient. Gct morc phone lines;
staff more people. Use Ille computers we buy
for you; do the work we pay you to do.
Please. stop making my college experience
one big hassle after anoLlter!
- Tim C ripps, junior, psychology

How to submit a
letter to the editor:
) n

. .....

A: You
B:.Letter
C: Editor
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Baskin(ji) R.,bbins~ r .

ARRESTS, from pa~'31-··
Creighton and Biede put their
lighters together a!1Cmpting to set
the couch on fire but. only singed it
After initially bum:ng ..... couch the
students lOre the !ringed area open

Community

and set fire LO the cu ~ hioDing
inside. he said
"From there it was rcIi I and thon
it really went up." Andcrron said.
The rae acaIed a chain reaction
of heavy smoke on six floors that
BLACK LAW STUDENT ,

MdI-lilpmie ..... Saa.1r:nIA

~~~~

0.,.
~aneial AMI, Ad.
PwIcl.fVl'OOI'ein.lormlb

.>CIATION
',wiUhum
l<A<l.aw
...,.." Law
and SllMIeat

..a

529·19'17.

Mlrzlftl.ll

CICSO (Curric1a1un -.d wcrvc:tioo G~..e
Srucbat Clrpniutioa) wm IDCICt " ,,-'1D S!, 7 p.tll.

~JJ:e~y~~~:t
be: Wrhial for Pubi;.:.:.tion IDd Wri1ill,

Proposals lor Coafereou PrClCftlllioM. For
more Worawioo.. 0CII\I.IC:l Kt:Dl.ll4SJ-4219.
fRENcn CLUB will Jr.!d .... p..m. UJG,J .II.
Panch Ptuay Nt. AU r.I iavi60d 10 . . - . For
~ iIlJ'onMIion. CUlUct ~id III 549-S296.

I..trrUERAN STUDENT FELLONSlllr

wiD hive -rMlk Tar,. a.a.cb mel ~.o(
sutrerina and ",ik io the
1I:lO ....
~4i.~ more informatioa or • ride. uD

"alms

0'

PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS
Sou thern
lUiaoiI UniVUJily III CI:rboadak: wiD 1a&mc:b •
£aU fi.Iod drive. SabadIy aiatiaa lID . . . $33.(100

could have had disastrous effocts.
Carbondale Fae Chief Cliff MalUS
said
Manis said there was intolerable
smo~-;:e conditions on the 10lb to
15th l100rs of Schneider Hall
becau!.Cof '.1inl\amed couch in the
ninth !Ioor ~1.
"The....
been \a .o\lry
scrio'Js outcome to Ihis prank ,"
Manis said
Anderso" said students on the

cOOIa........,

10th' nOc)( w8(lirutigilliB,ilill

Biede and Creighton were up all
night making loud noises because

of their alcoholic beverage
consumption.
'"The students helped by pointing
us in the righl dirnction when they
told us that these guys were up and
active all night long," Anderson

~PC:='::\c;ram,u!ofU.ma~ said. " Had they not told us that I
4Sl·97••. 11lose ollltsjde !be. are.. ....y c.a.l1
1OU·fRe.,JD).745-974&.
STOOPNT' el"v"VJ.RONM.ENrAL C2!l7J'ER
wiU hnc aa Wonn.tioaU Tabk &om 10 &..m. 1D
2 p.m. lOday in the HaD of F.me AID m tbi
Studcnl CaiIt:J. The infcnnatioo wiU c:oec:era
r.io(orcsu ud the errorts 10 hall their
dcsll'UClioo. r"Clf"1!XRiIlform.atice, CDItICtEd ...

would have had to go on every
Door and find somebody wbo saw
something."
Students told Anderson tha t
Biede and CreighlOO were walking

dud1"~

for

publkaUoa.. 'n.' ~ ....W be I~
udm........ '"....."pIMIt...s . . . .
of IlIIe ' ' '01 ..... the •• lU of Itt .. , ..
AlbDUIIIa 1M heM. ae- IMu&d 1M- ddl~
or IlUJlcd to U. Dafly EUpUu N____ •
Com_lau.. ........ Jtooee 1.:147. Aa tw.
. . be pi!blilhed OM:L

CHURCH,
understaDd why it merely is a swdy.
'illis is a te3CltiPg document and
one of the inlerllS of it is to crcaIe
dialogue between the members of
the congregation." Zenker said.
"Nothing becomes a poticy unless
the Church Wide Assembly has
taken action, and that won't happen
until 1995."
Tl.e document on human

sexuality covers many areas of
SClluality - soch as homosexuality,
prcnu;rital SCll. abstinence, adullel)l
and other issues. :z.tmer said
" We need to have a clear
UIld<zstanding of who i, is we are as
God's people and that human
sex uality is an integral part o f life,"
ZenIa:r said.
Jerry Ki ssell, pastor o f the
Epiphany Lulhernn Church of All
SaintS in Carbondalc, said tllc:a.ut
SllII£tDCJJi is the MI step in se.:king
10 a<i1ress society's roncans about
SClluatily.
K.issell said some congregation
member! will be- upset' about Ibis
issue while some will be happy.
The church. formed in 1988. i"
conprioDl of the Ludnan Out:h in
America. the Association of
Evangelical Lu1hctan Olmdles and
the Am<rican Lutbetm Onn:h. The
chutth has aIxn 52 members, he said.
ReaIh Ka.-ch. a member oi SJUC's
Gays. Lesbians. Bisexuals and
Friends, said he is encouraged the
churc!t IOOIc a SI3nd 00 these issues.
He said be feels !Iv; OOIlgl1:gation
is fairly conservaIive and as sooo as
they see the word homosexual !bey
wi!1 say, 'Fotget lhaL'

:$2.00 Off
AllY

Hallowt't'n ( ; Ikt:

($12.00 Min.)

them in", apartmCllts that will

taken

• This Saturdav, October 23 •
That's all yau need to Imow. Anyone who knows anything can figure that
when KeD comes to town, it's a party. It reminds us of HalIOWOOD or
Springfest, in the old days, wben it was fun. Just put 8 roof over it, and
you'.., got Ken Carlyle at Fred's. ParlJng is limited, so do us 8 favor and
carpool - And do yourself a favor and get there early!

$&is Note
0per'CIIi0n point hoi gives you a monee '" get out in the
axmtry and J.oot ~! FOf" more information co:I549-2892

• Next Saturday, Oct 30: CUMBERLAND
For Reservations Call 549-8221

D"'l ';'E"'''T :"
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income, hires students," Diggle

we've

said. "If I lose a lot o f bus iness
'[rom this ooyCOU: my employees:
wbo are mosOy students. will gel
laid off."

Wai.;ukauski said. "I a long with
other owners fought to help the
stUdents keep Halloween and I
10 gel bands in my parking lot for

He said many organizations

entertainment as well as many
other things."
"Wbo do they think they are?"

depend on businesses on the strip
f<r money (AMA, CanIboanI Boa
Regatta. Greeks), after this who
knows bow much support swdenls
will get from now."
"I don't see why I have to bow
down to economic black· mail
because I <Ioo 't agree with wha! a
few swdenls betieve," Diggle said
Sam Mustafa, o wner rn Sam 's
Cafe at 521 S . Illinois. said he
supportS USG in their quest 10

do ne

for

them ."

tri..r

YOU HEAR 1T...t YOU READ 11'

IT'S TillE Tv BELIEVE IT.
SO YOU BUY IT AND TRY IT
AND IT'S ".'11 ON A DIET·.
THE DIET WORKS GREAT

he said. " I se. :'e on the ci ty
advisory board and I don' t think
st!\dents should be living in R·I
zooes. ~<e those places are for
families."
The managemen, of Frankies
Bar and GriU. 204 W. College,
refused to oomment and Pagliai's,
515 S. Illinois. was not available

BUT THE FOOD AIN'T FIRST

BUT WHY TAKE T HE CHANCE,

PANT~
WHEN MY TURKEY AaD TUNA ARE Din-?

OF WIDENING YOUR

JIMMY JOHN'S·

-

that is fair 10 both landlords and
tenants." she said. "Initially. they
may IJOl see it that way. but I thinlc
eve ntually they will see it will
improve the quality of rental
property in Cartn~odaIe.
"I hope that whrd we've passed
can be enforced and will help
im~ve the housing situation." she

RA~

SO YOU LOOK FOR A PLACE TO DEFY IT.

forrommenL

LICENSING, from page 1 -- -advance to the occupant. items the Iask force's ideas for changes in
checked during the inspection and the mandatory agreement that
the way violations are recorded. be Redmond defined as minor.
said
Task force member Pam Schilling
The Presentation abo includs:d of Schilling Propc:ay Management
an act.UjllAp~ tion case fcom . ~tive le<Ullil ...ldaIiooisa
bcgimJing to end to give Iask force good step'. aOC she ~ 1andIonls'
members an idea of how the apJXdIensioos WID be reduced after
wOO:s, Redmond said
examining tIIe.-cposal
the demonstration came
"I thinlc we've passed someIhing

"'=

----.;:--~,

~ R I zoning bc:cause he was
once a student and he knows what
it feels like to be force<! into the
Not ooly will value property fall . slums.
but slum ·housing will expand. he
" When I tried to move off
said.
campus. every place I called a<;ked
Bill Haupt, owner of The Comer me if I was a student or not and
Diner at 600 S. Illinois. said he where I 'Nas from," Mustafa said.
slands I 'hind USG only because "When I told one placc I was a
the students have given bim so student from Kuwait. the down
much SlIJlIIOI1 for so many years.
payment was S ((xxt~ ..
"I have to support the students
"Then when I hit)lI¥.I'(American)
efforts," Haupt said. " /l ilt woman call the{Safil·her down
personally. I think things could payment was" S3~Jo/ the same
have been worked oul- without a place I called. be srup, :
boyootL"
Linda ParriSh. · {lwner of
USG could have tried to work GalSbv·s. 60S S. 111indis. said she
through the system a b't more. has nu idea of what is going on and
Haupt said
does not know enough to take a
" [ <Ioo't exactly know wha! !bey stI1d 00 the RI zoning issue.
could have done because [ don't
" All I know is that I live in a
know the system, b ut there's duplex on Tower and srudents live
always a way to solve things across the street," Parri <h said. "I
without boycouing," he said
have no problems with students
"From the open forums and tiving next 10 me."
hearings I've a ttende~ on RI
Mark Wa icukauski. owner of
w ning, it seems that there are a Dairy Queen. 508 S. lUinois. said
small percentage of landlords that be is a strong s upponer o f R·I
are tal:ing advantage of this wbole zoning but even if he did not
situation and the SIudonts." Haupt support it he would not coopernte
s:ud
with USG bc:cause-.f the principle.
DiggJe said USG is making a big
" After reading the a rucle
mistake by boyoouing ~fl iw yClRrday.,.' .......' upJU ~ao sd I
·'Thtyt1oft't~ thai any- can't· believe me· stndo.1S "buld .
business thaI relies on SWdents for boycott the businesses after all

blm

sell for cheap and neve< get
rIO. care
of," DiggJe said.

from page 1- -

I

for lighter fluid. he said.
"!f srodents are go ing to drink
they nced to drink respons ibl y."
Anderso n sa id . "One thing I
n!lticed in this case was that the
peop1e involved were underage and
had b<cn drinking. It lets me know
that underage peop le can not
handle a lot of alcohol."
Anderson said Manis assisted
him in both the interviews of the
witnesses wbo came forth.
"We both share the Il'spoosibility
in hand ling this cr.se. gelling
ronfessions awl arrcs:s," Anderson
said.
Mani s said (he investigation
process was made easier beca\1!il< o(
the coopera tion of Schneider
residents.
"Evidently there were pranks
going on since school started and it
was gelling to where it was
interfering wilh their studies."
Manis said "They got aggravated
enough to where they were wilting
to cooperate."
Manis said he is roncemcd about
th e number of IS·year· o lds
interviewed Monday that said they
had easy access to alcohol.
" I' m convi nced completely that
alcohol was a ronuibuting factor."
Manis said. "10 any of the incidents
that we've had if the individ uals
weren't drinlcing they wouldn't do
what they've done."

PICKET, from page 1 - -

549-7361.
C ALENDAR POUCY - The

e.lc.dar tu.•• I•• ooa hro 01' bod....

around earlier that evening asking

GOURMET SUBS

"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YAM

'549~..)3S34lJ~

sa;a: ...... . ... •- . -...... .

YOUR lIOII WAIITa YOU TO B T AT .I11111Y .IOHM'S

®---.. -- -_ ..........
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Homecoming
offers boost
to businesses

* * * * * * * 1*-

British organist
to perform next
in recital series

* Egypt!anDri\e·jn*
* .- .•. , . '. *

The appearance of English

SI UC's Homecoming will d r.
fOore than reunite a lum ni anc
form ... professors, it will also give
area busi nesses their annual fall·
time boost, an evcnt Carbondale

organ recitalist John Scott., Ih<.
second organis t in the
Distinguished Organ Recital
Series, will be made possible
by , S50,OOO endow ment
given to th e University by
S IUC professors David and
Marianne Bateman.
The rec ital, which is fl CC,
will be aL 8 p.m. tonight at
Shryock Auditorium.
I '"We are vcry' fonunaie to !

officialS say is onc of the city's
most popular of the year.
Debbie Moore, executive
dircclOr of C3IbondaIe's ('..ooven·
lion and Tourism BUI1".au, said
people start making Homecoming

plans early.
"M'osl Of the 518

borcJ room. in
Carbondale h.ve been ~<>oke<!
since mid·Augusl," Moo," said.
" We estimate that about 2.500
visilOlS w;U be Slaying overnight in
=~e during Homecoming

have a magnificent, superb
pipe organ," Bateman, a
business professor, said. "But
with '!arious budgclar'j

Sat. Sun.

1. The Program (RI
2, Another Stakeout (rG-131
8nndnew ..... ~

~
JIM Maul.

4:4!> 7:00 9:15 .

..... c.n

By Chartotte Rivers
Entertainment Writer

By Bill Kugeloorg
Special Assignment Writer

Daily

,=~~YJ..~Y

IM~

2:30

SFARcm:NG- mr
1JOBHYFISCHEH
JOEMANIEGNA lAURENa!FIDlBURNE

(ffi)

Daily 4:30 7:00 9:30 Sat. Sun. Matinee 2:00

"IImCONB'll ,, ·.·

.~

~~ Beverlv
··~.---·· Hillbilli'es

cutbacks, not only at SIU, but

a t many un ivers ities, we
cannol afford LO brin g in a
world-class ooganist 10 play."
He said although the gift
tccItnically is to the Unive:,·
t!y, it is really a gift to all of
Southccn lllinois.
"It is to keep cu hure
coming. We have had very
rcwardi'il g careers here and
we war-led to giv:: something
back,.. he said.
.
The Batemans have taught
at SIUC since 1965.

Jim Prowell, executive di.reclOr
of Carron dale's Chamber of
Co,m.cree, said many people do
nOl think about how much money
visitors spend during a weekend
stay in the area.
'Those that COOle in just for the
day spend about $25 to $50 per
person," Prowell said.
"If ",moone stays in Ca.bondale
o vern ight, then they will spend
abo"t SII3 per person ," Prowell
said.
People vis itine Carbondale
during Homc.::oming arc not just
a lumni, they are al~ fTiend..:; and
parents of "udenlS, ProwoiJ said.
"A paren l who visi~ a son or
daughter S!Udenl will probably take
the studenl out to eat and ju:.t make
s ure lhey have ~ verythi n g they
need," Prowell said. '"They might
hut them ether things that they
need . h is all a part of Home·
com ing ~t SIU.
"Mos t of Carbondale's businesses do well :lu ring the
wcdend," he said
Moore said SIUC', Hom e ·
coming is always a Ia!gc attraction
for Carbo"dale.

soe RECITAL, paga 8

D~y f~j(J
7.00 ,:30

Alec Baldwi.:.'"l
N° .1 Ki°dm
. d.ll

Sat. Sun.
lCo~e
Mat. 2:15 [!J

" Homecoming is at,30lutel y one

of the big eVC!!!'\ held in
Carbondale," Moore said.
"Over the last ten yea rs,
Homecoming ha s drawn pretty
much the same amount of peoj>lc to
the area."
Many people rcalb, how much
. money .• brought into CarboI!daJe
through hotel and food ex!JClll'es,
b ut do n ot Lhink about gas
expen..,., Prowell said.
"A lot of people overlook how
"lOch the filling staLions malee
during Homecoming," Prowell
said.
'" he fi lli ng sLatiop.s will
probably have to lOp off their tanks
before the weekend."
Prowell said he thi n ks people
who attend events during
Homecom ing make up a large
portion of oot-of·towner.;.
"If evccything goes as it should,
80 percent of the poople H the
weekend events, inciuc.;ng the

foot.baJl game, will be pcopIe who
arc from oul of town," Prowell
said.
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Friday, Oct. 22
PINATA BASH: Outside North Entrance of Studer,t Center,
1l:30am-1:30pm
ORGAN REcrtAL: Shryock Auditorium, 8pm
FILM: Aladdin, Student Center Auditorium, 7pm & 9:30pm

Saturday, Oct. 23
HOMECOMING PARADE: dOl.·;rJ:cwn Carbondale, 9:30 am
SIU vs. SOUTHWEST MO STATE: McAndrew Stadium, 1:30 pm,
Homecoming King and Queen Coronation at Halftime.
FlU.!: Aladdin, St;u4€fL\ M!n~ ~UfiljtR.;ium, 7plll & 9:30pm . , <
F6r further infot ....tion ulJ ~
Flowers provided by: 6ti: ~_~
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By Sean L. N. Hao
International Writer

1lle author of the International
Education Act says slue must
develop a more ' ntfmG~:onally
diverse curriculum if it is to 11,~.ke
sluJents competitive in the
inlemalional worlq>lacc.
The 1992 act. still in the policy
stage, ;ecommends that Illinois
universities place int.... mational

educ31ion in their mi ssion
statements and fonn consonia to
share sauce resources in this field

in response to the inde3s ingly
global needs of minois ::usinesscs.
While slue .n, phasize<

international education. James
Osberg, author of the aCi . said
there arc bolL.... i:. Lbe Universuy's
inteniational reputation.

According to a survey Osberg
penaining t general
education curricula 31 [liinois'
s ixt'C~rt stale universities, SlUe's
curriculum is weak. Osberg
conducted~

looked al non·language cou=s lO
determinc the number of classes
th at had an international
penpective.
··W., looked al lho se fo r ali
publit; colleges and universities in
the
and SIU did nOl have a
very good SWIdin~ in wlw il ba$ t
to offer in gen era1 ' edu ca\ion
courses in terms of inlemalion;'ll
COOlenl. "' he said.
O~r8 .aicLhis study did not
include 'major courses bu t he
suspects thost' results to be lhe
same.
" My g uess is that we are
probabl y nol doing any belter
t:here th an we are doing in l.t'>!,
general education area," he said.
" Because if there's not a
concern for that in 'he general
education area il'S probably going
to cany over into the major areas,"
Charles .';:lasek. executive

sv",.

4

assistan t to Presiden t John C.
Guyon. agreed lhal the Univer.;ilY
lacks courses in this area.
'"11lere is a lack of cour.;es lhal

are truly di rected towa rd an
international theme; however,
there are several hundred courses
are in~ jl'Jl'IItIe. 1f.t
said. " We J~st haveitt' pick"ageil
them righL
" We just haven' t wo rked on
}o ~aJl ifll...er~l~~i pli.nary

qml

=-

Kl asek said the act will help
10
foc" s
on

slUe

internationalizing the curricula
" One of the areas Ihal il will be
helpful is in area slUdies." he said.
" We will already have PUI into
place >Orne recoounendai:ions lhal
will Slrel1glhco area smdies.
"Our real proposal is to have
one international studies program
with concentrations.. ..

While slue ranks low in lbe
number of courses with an
inte rnational twist . Osberg said
overall, slue ranks wi:h tne
University of Illinois.
" In terms of in ternational
activity, we are doing some

wlSljlnding ~gs.D<JI oqJy """ng

Ihinois t nstirutions, but both
nalionally and inlernalionally:' he
said. " We ' re the only university
in the s.tate wi th a fun ction}ng
overseas campus (like) the one in
Niigata"
P res idenl Guyon sa id slUe is
posit ioned to re s po nd to any
recommended c han ges handed
down by the Illi noi s Board of
Highe' Education.
"1 think we' re in preuy good
shape: ' he said.
Guyon said the University has
an asset in it's large number of
imemational students,

111\11'11\.11 (

.HlullHl.llt

" They add to the cultural
diversity, total enrollment and they
add lo the income fund by payir.g
thre e time s the rate of US
citizens:' he said. "Thar's a big
impact on the University."
Intem.diona! enrollment at the
Un ive rsity averages abou t 2600
students annually.
Charles Klasek, who aJso is
chairman for the Internati o nal
Education Task Force 2000. said il
looked for ways ( 0 better util ize
thi s resource.
"We looke d al how the
univers ity might internationalize
faculty to make use of the
international students on campus
and how we might be more
effective in geuing TThJI"C extcrnal
funding
for
internatio:1al
programs." he said.
K!asek said the IBH E policy
wi' l encourage each campu s to
p.:rfonn a self-evaluation of their
cum:nt intcmation.&.l programs.

University pIepares to adjust
Campus t :tSk force
proposes u pdating
of SlUe programs
Members of an slue task fora: plan
to submit recommendations ~~~ing

bow the Universi'j can ~~mcel
funue inlemationaJ educatioo 4c;if>ands
to Presidenl John C. Guyon. ~
Presidenl Guyon said the lJISk- force
was fonned ID provide directions and
recommendati o ns for international
programming on campus.
"When you have 12 percenl of your
students and 20 percenl of your rJition
come from lhal source. you need lo be
cognizein of how times change," he
said. " We need to have some ideas
about what directions we wanl 10 go
ana v.irre we want to recruit and what
areas we want to pursue.
"h was aJ so needed because we
"'"Arid need third pany funding for any
progr.unminrlbal we c:any ll'JL •
The Inler,lational Task Force 2000
finished lbeir report. last mon"~ after a
year and • half of monthly meetings.
Kluek sai d . II in cl ude s IW O
~~ ,

Proposal seeks"to update

(t.'-

represenlalives each from the graduale
coonciJ and the Facul ty Senate and one
from the Deans Council.
He said there also were lWO adjuncts

represe ntin g th e provos t and vice
presidenl for academic affairs.
The task force has developed po,licies
that will ensure that the University
continues to adapt to the changing
global eltviomment, an adjuct to the
task foro; John Mead, di/a:t.,.. for the
SlUe Coal Research Center. said.
Mead said the Intern a tional
Education Act is just ooe example of
coming changes in federal and stale
legislation in this area.
"J don'l think we' ve
the last of
g loba! and national factors shaping
international education; · he sai1.
Ri<:hard Blumenberg. dean of lhe
Colleg. of Mass Communilcation a,,.1
Media Arts. wrote the commitlee 's
finaJ report.
B lu tr.~nb erg s aid the final d raft
i_"
... nmendalions made by
s UJ.:ommittees which :;:udied the
University's intemati",,13l aspectS in the
follow •••g areas: admission and gods.
development; academic affam; studenl
affairs: administration and finance.
'1"bese subcomminees met reg!.!l!l.rly
\nd reported lo the task force and w.,
discLlssed their report s," he said.

=

" Finally. the

repo.~ s

material were

and the discussion
into

'.:~ n s olidatcd

recommenda~ons ,

" In
addition
to
tho se
recommendat ions . !he report al so
offered visionary aspect s (or th e
univcrsitv to cootinuc to deliberate."
Blumenberg said the commiltes look
a glooo! --~pectivc in developing the
report. '

also deals with minority

inten::sb
"11 letmS of the ,ask force we are
dealing wilh globalis m which
necessarily deals with multiculturalism
and diver.;ity:"he said.
No dale was given for I!1e release of
the 14 page report, which is expected lo
be fonnally presenled lO Guyon fIrSt.
Charles KJasek, executive assistant to
lbe presidenL said.
Klasck said the report. cover; a r-'o;b"
of topi cs. including mult ic ultura l
education and area studies.
"One of the lreg range 21 st cenlury
recommendations is to look hard at
reinstit~ •.lDg area sludies 00 campus:'
he said.
Klasck said Area studies programs al
SIUC were eli minal ed from the
curricul um in 1974.
Blume nberg
said
lhe
recommendations made in the report
are all feasible.
I

.,

"

state university courses
By Sean L. N. Hao
International Wrtter

:;ruc

Legislation written by an
offICial will resull in an C'1Iphasis
on international education by
Stale universities within the next
year. official., said.
James Os berg , director for
International
Economic
D<velopmenl al the Small
Business Incubator. is lbe author
of legi s lation passed in 1992
which lay, down guidelines for
stale
universities
to
internationalize their cwriculum
and share intemationaJ ns>uroes.
Osberg 112. just fmisbed woric,
under an lllinois BoanI or Highe.Education grant. to develop the
policies Ih at can be used Lo
implemenl the recommendations
included in !be act.
Qsberg. assistanl for education
to fonner Gov. Thompson. has
wori<ed in lbe field since 1966.

He said the increasingly global
demands pl.ced on Illino is
businesses
are
causing
international education lO grow in
imponance.
''Il's importanl I , give - . .
academic e~posure to other
cultures." he said.
Osberg said these businesses
have been one of the dr;vin g
forces behind the c ban ge in
curriculum.
'We used the economic issue
.... focus and motivate mHE," he
said. ''The private sector drove
this initiative 10 . . - lbeir wori<
needs."
!lrian GBnv3lia, 3,graduate
SIl"<I--..nl in higher education and
administration. has been assisting
Osberg in developing lbe poIici::s
IBKE may
iu use
in
implementir.g the reco'm.men·
daIioos.- .•

ro:t:e
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Now Open
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The organ in Shryock AudilOrium
was built in 1971 by the Reuter
ClIgan Company of Lawrence, Kan.
M>:rianne, who is the University
or!;anist and professor of music,
&3"" one of the first recitals.
The console wa<; rebuilt in 1990
by the Miller Pipe Organ Company
of Louisville, Ken.
Marianne Bateman said the
entire organ was renovated in
summer and fall of this year.
The series began in 1990 and the
first recital, by Gene Hancock of
New YOlk, wa<; Oct. 21992.
M:d anne said the endowment,
which is funded in petpeluity, is
oversccn by a series committee.
The commillOO wori<s w;th the sru
Foundation to select artists who are
among-the top six 'IJr&3I1ists'in the
world, she said.
Bateman said commillee

me mbe, s work hard to finalize
series pi .....
Committ<e member Robert
Weiss, School of Music assistant
director, said his job is to handl e
local arrangements.
"I de al with mailings ani
p ub licity and arrange for the
fa c ility Alo ng with st udent
workers, we work on the ~
printing," he said.
Organis ts are booketl far in
advance for the series, Marianne
said
"John Seon has been booked for
a few years ," she said. "The
commi ttee has a lready boo ked
organists for 1994 and 1995 and is
negotiating now for 1996."
~t is org:miSl and director of
mll!!t:''lIt l1t. pa ~ rs'Catlo1!llrnl"lIr
London whete major royal services
takeplace.

Scott played the 'l!J!lVl for pan of
the wedding of Prince Charles and
Lady Diana in 19& 1.
"It was ooe of the highlights of
my Cyeer," SCOll said. "I played
beforehand and during t he
wedding. It was very memorable."
Scott said another highlight of
his career was the 1984
International J. S . Bach Organ
Competitioo j" Leipzig, Germany,
which is Bach's hometnwn.
Although he become the firs t
British musician to win the
competition, he s;W it was more of
an honor to play Bach in his
hometown.
Scott said he has been 10 the
United States many times, touring

seven times.
Scouts program will incl ude
classica l selecl ions by Bach,
Reubke, Mozart. Vocme and_Eben.

Fanfare '93 raises revenue for station

Every Saturday
8 am - Noon
featuri ng seaso nal
produ ce
App le • • B r occoli
Cucumbe rs· Eggp l. n t
Gree n Bea n s· Squ as h
Honey. B. ked Goods
. . . ._ _ <:reft s • Organ i c Produc e

of Carbondale
RalnorShlnel

Turnips· Cut Flower.
Garden Mums· Pumpkin.
Pepper • • H.llo ..·. . nl • •
Pumpkin Ghoul s .Tomato . .

"Oomt&r1y Ior_~·

Westown Mall
RI, ,3 W., Carbondale

Chine • • Cabb.ge • Sweet
Potatoe •• Indlen Corn
6 much more !

behind the ~rdale ~~'s)

govern ment, SIU and corporale
sponsors al l pay a ponion of the
expenses."
Despite the federal government's
increase i n funding for radio
stations, WSIU actuall y receives
less mooey each year, GodcU said.
The station's costs fo r the
National Public Radio progr.mos has
risen to $ 100,000 a year, hcsaid
''The fands raised are pri"""l!y
for programming," Godell said.
Listeners can comribu le by
calling the station's pledge line at
453·9748 or 1-8(X)..745-9748.
The stalion also is looking for
volunteers to help answer phones
during the drive. Those interestod
can call 453-6164.

By Stephanie Molettl
Entortainment Writ ..

SIUC's public radio station will
launch its annual fall fu nd drive
Saturday with a goal of raising
S33,000 to help cover growing
progrnm fces.
Tom Godell , WSlU sUllion
manager, said Fanfare '93, is
signirteanllO the SIalion's reva:iuc.
Fanfare begins at 7 arn. Saturday
morni,'g and runs th:ough Oct 31.
Godell said the s",tion wiii wrap
tltings up Ocl 30. However, Somday
evening folk music listeners may
still cootributc Oct. 31 until 10 pm.
" Lislcner~' support is vital,"
Godc ll said. " The fede ral

1111

SPC Expressive Arts prese nl.s •..

LAURA PEDERSEN

~§~~:::::~......, ......

Street Smart Career Guide

TUESD AY, NOV. 2 , 8 pm

TO!."" ~ breaI<.., enjoy !he special garlic: sauoa and
_
Pizza rt'iiitP8rlect peppen:M K:ris aI at fXJ e:xra
Price - lresh and sliloming cosU So H)'OIl gat .... hungries
hot. W.1 - . i!JoY<b .".. lor ~IaO*'II pizza, call your
Papa.lr.lhat~
db

$2.00 slu e studen ts with ID.
$3.00 general public,
TICkets on sak at Student Center
Ceotrai lock.. Offk. & at the door.

HOt~'ECOMING

SPECIAL

Your choice of lOppings
$6.99

llmIm

Mon.-Wed. I bOO a.m.-I a.m.

lh....... .sat. 11 :00 a.m.-3 a.lD.
SUn.
12:00 p.m ,-t a.m.

Tuesday, October 26, 1993
7:00 - 9:00 p.m,
Student Center (Thebes Room)

Lunch or Dinner Buffet $3. 79
AI-you-con-eat pizzo, solod bor,
dessert pinca!, a
UiiiClir
.,

Located next to the

~~~~o:o~\'~~

NEW AND RE-EMERGING
PATTERN
OF SUBSTANCE ABUSE:

Large 2 - Topping

~_ brea~, and

....,...,.

......,......

Student Cen ter BaIIrooms C & D

; ;,'';.

~~

11 :00 em .. 2:00 pm

ORGANIZATIONAL 'HEALTH
AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Can)' OUt • ~ie Lounge· Bimqaet I'ac:Dltles

Wednesday, October 27, 1993
8:00 - 10:00 (t,m. '
Student Center (Kaskaskia & ~vIissouri Rooms)

Our rlew Buffet Schedule:
UI'tCII IIIU'I'EI' • 20 DISIII!S
l1:OOam - 31J()pm 7 da~ a week!
Includes Sesame Chicken a!\d Much More!
Adults • only $US
nJ!SDA.Y fIVJ!/IIftO
SI'ECIAL Dll'll\1\Il IIU'I'r:I'
5:00pm - 8:00pm
$6.95

wtZKI\,-.> SMJIOOL' IIVI'!'Irr
Fri. Ie Sa, 5:30 - 9::;'~pm
Includes Crab Le2s, 10 Main Entrees, 12 A~,
Soup, Salllil, Dessert and M uCh Mere!
All you ca.n eo.t - only $8,95
We offer a complcte OJ System. Also,

••k~\'t>,,!ows.:~~~~""I.
l~lablo! 'anCl

"""'Y request .. negotliofe:·

..

Call <151-1666 for ddaila,
Hours: Sun·Thurs 11:OOam - 9:30pm. Pri -Sat 11:00 - 10'.30 p m

1.."'J5 R. Maln Sl

Mr. wm~", While, DirecIor of Training and ConsuI!atioo at the Lighthouse TrainiDg InsIiIuJe
in Bloomingtoo, lliinois, bas wrium oyu thiny-five articles and tbme boots re1ated to ~ abuse
issues. In this sessipn, Mr. White will discuss 1rend3 in prevention effortS and inlttVellUOll SIra1Cgies in
. substance abuse for university scuings. These trends and SIra1Cgies wilIl;e1p prepare staff 10 make a
positive diffen:nce in this bealtb issue ~ 11'; the Swgcoo Geoeral ss Ihe number one beallh problem
on college ChlDpuses today. All SlUe .:.:dents, s.afT aad communily membets an: invited to auent\.
(Spon!ored by the Department of Education. FIPSE)

1

at

..

~

rp~ojec.t. _

~.\' . ~ .

"ngw

~

({JJDTf'!!(;'l!,Hns,· _.".1~~ ~. .~ '.,

wide 4/On to reJUctr1:e negative' eff.ects of alcohol iVUl other drugs on caMpus.

Presentations can tie scheduled by cllliing lhe Student Health Program WeI/ness
Cenrer at 5364441
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ACT, from page 7 - - - - - Garavalia said th e InLCmllionaJ
Education Act is nO! the rust e!Ton
10 intcmationlllinl higher education
in nfinois. 'but it t.as been the most
successful.
" Prior legislation focu sed \'ery
much on creating a global citizen:
he said.
" But JilT' (Osberg) was able to
ha ve this recognized as an
rconomic development

elTon for

the Slate."
Osberg sa id once IBHE
appro ves
the
policy
recommendations, changes in
curriculum could take place within
the year.
"They should be getting their
marching orders in November and

changes could 'legin as early as
",",tfall." he sa;' "
Garavalia. who is completing a
disseruu.ion on the implementation
of the Act. said It is unclear how
ffiHE will ,"stiuue the change.
"How it i!' implemented is up to
them." he said.
" Because really. thi s is nOl
mandated and there is no money
attached with this thing."
Univc.rsities already have the
money needed 10 develop theiI
curricuhl :n in response to the
recommendations, Osberg said.
"What we're doing is asking
higher education to be morc
responsive in improving undergraduate ed ucation in this

particular area," he said .
Osberg Sdid it is unlikely lhe
individual recommendations wi ll
face much change before .hey are
implemented because the deputy
direaor of the ffiHE, Ross Hodel

counselled the Internati o nal
Education Aot Policy Commiuce
during meetings.
Gamvalia said Hodel provided
the commiuee with direction.
"In Dr. Hodel we had a guide,
someone who could say that yes
the IBHE likes the way you are
llIking this policy and it docs look
good," he sai.i
Osberg will prese nt the

- -1--

2 Gyros ~ Shish
& 2 Fries II~ Ka~ob
& Fries
98
ONLY $5 _ .
I ONLY $3 _39

-------

recommendaLions to the iSHE on
Nov. 2.

- SALUKIS VS. Southwest Missouri State -"McAndrew Stadium - Oct. 23. 1:30 ,
- HOMECOMING WEEKEND -. Tickets 453-2000 .- ..

-

..... 11'""'.

•
19•• 1I_ _A.....t. 2·

.

... ltd. ..

5J6-.6161 . t.cw.".....

Bqdes

i

89 SCHWINN WClIlD lOUR, to opd.
110 _. -.,.......,.;., ONLY $95
abo. 549-3935 Joo.. _ _

=~-=.;.::':.';-:.....::=..:;;;;;:;;,- I ~'7~'::'i2':2:s.~~ ....w.2Ab.ba.-...,..,.,.......IS·.
CANNC::lN!Wf MTN. aft, '93 'COO

'981 NISSAN SlANlAGlre,"'4.!:;5:

crvu., pl.,
Fla, pI ",
ms;) fHm. 529·5061
Joo.. _ _

spel, air, eml.

'981 TOYOTA COlIOUA

Ul. . - $800 abo.
Mob~e

...

Sf, IVnl 9f*lI. $3950. 684·2886

AlIfO PAINTING, Raf~ 30

~dSl~~~

dD.g. $375 abo.... boJh $05 abo.

AS1~' _ ' _ _ ;;;;;;; _ ...J.~=~:-:~='=i"iiiii"iiii!

)ft •

.,.,.non<a. body ...n. c.- Au..

'82 Hoo-,..". CIVIC 5-opd. 120.-'" ro; an & !rvcb 4$7· 4525. 8·5 M-F
run' gooc.' $850 obo. Ah.- .. p .m.
681-3098
91 I-ONDA CRX Sl 2dr. om/lm CDIol. ..... .... 5:llSO 080. 549-A65l'

_

:~~~;:=-~~:

olc,

2O, XXX mi. Warranty $9,000

obc. 5A9·A929

I

21GcLn 15;n. I ""- old 5275 abo.

ai c., PC c:ood. $2150. 1988 Carovon

:Y;':'S;"3;u:'.J;-'S

5'l9-387• .

~..~iioiiiii~iA!m~;;;1 [:Slereo Equipment

Homes

FX. s.opd.

;.4 TOYOTA COROllA, "-dr, new

10._.

I8>S AU. SIlES. _ .
daybecI, color TV. drenet, chat,

· ...,.....I.od,~

....
.. _ 50/0 off 'ftft
r-"
I
.~~ a~l~r :

I • Frw Cooling Systvm Inspedlon
• 011 FIlm Ii LaM

'I •

(most can) $10.95
IiDlllMllk _ _

II

-'l1li_-..--&-..___ m II
.1
457-841'1 ~~

I

,L

318 N. ltr& Cfp ·n· .......
IA"" pJ;\!OCflI ""'""'" before wmk

---- ......

.: .~."."~". . ... ~.".I'.o-t .· ."A

• • .A'.,II'~

i. done.

CIIIO.J

---~---.1'
'' 'J J-." ••~, ... , . f;' "'• • ~_
t
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=t!.~ ~:SO~J ~aC~::'

W'f AND

sru.

LADCES <.!OTHING,

doMf 10 CIoMiI Fcnb~,
3 mile Soutn 51. $49·5087.

uh1iti • . 529·5812 iKw. m.uage

Sublease
Sporting Goods
$100 RfW/oRO fCC!: the, return cI

0

=:;:-G; i"t::~

COlT AI· IS " .!AR, wi1il76IJ ~
of"";" end 8 mcgo. lNI8.$900 "'"
"" Md. 54.-1809 fOlD RfQUI/lfD

asled. .536-637i',

~dlLO~~~Arn",
RENT

HIGH,

TOO

MANY

Pets & Supplies

SU8l EASER NEEDED fOR 'pring
1994, S11 0rrc ioJ 1 or$l45 molcw2
tomerm, film. A IOlecheapl 549·1372

RClOfNMTESJ 2 Bdrm, $135-$250.
3 Bdr.... $2SO-$.tSO. PebO.K.

ADOAT BURMESE PYTHJNS & 8cc
CoNI..... "" .... wlw-.....

SU8lEASER NEEDED BEGINNING
New. IS, Wedgewood HiI" . pIoc.

~C.-,;-bc-n'd.'I.-.-::8'='R""'N7.D""N=
EW""""
. ", ."'.",
16.10, ~ and rtor bdrms.. 2 IvU

~A57- A65A.

in C'dole, $AOO/mo. CoI,549-2747.

w.urwtO, ID.,.....

CcnJ;O.no;c1. I...I<. "'" Icci< good.
CcII_ A57·2058. .... "" Ron.

CoR 529-...... ' .
bolh.,

I

SUBlEASER NEEDED lo r 2 bdrm .

IlUUMU. USUMU, !hall besI
r~~ )OU . SA.~ DAY SER'VKE.
457·2058. "'" "" Ron.

wal ~ · in doMb, c..nlral air .

S5OO/mo. 529·2A32 or 684·2663.

flEf 2GCXDEN RETlIIEVat miK" 2)'1.

FFMAlE SUBlEASER rat 2 bdrm ""

IOXSO fUr " $120 mo., 529·1820

tWrin, 9A:t·J3A5 -... meuage

from (0"".,.,1$, pa:1fy fum. 549·2240.

GR~l SAVL"IGSf TWO bdrm. fvm«
urivm, cciJI. r.ody, w/ many OJCIros,
rony. no petI• .(57·5266

lA&OAIlOIl PUPS. _ _ . · 12. $SO

-n.oI,,,U gcId. 995-2775.

Apartments

pret. one ".-.on. no J-h. 549·3043
CAUOMDAU twO _ _...

CIGAftflTfS AND T08ACCO

_/e. .. ......, d •• ~1f
....457-••24.
I BDRM. t:tRN, CDrp8&Ioci. p-;' ~.
tdurol !JO', do.. 10 conpn.

1'c</""'_oII. F..-d...- ......
maliun ,end $5 & a Ions 1.1f·

~.~~~

ATlASTl SAVE MONEY' P,...an' tcM

<DOIly "'" Ie "'" auIc ...d>crk. O<K
~Jm(If 9l'ide .... )OU horw.
s.d: name, oden"', en:! $6.25 10
Von-Bcr, P.O. b 1653,
Maim, l62959.

Yard Sales

~~6!.ER23~:~:';::
~, ~ wff, fum , & rror..

':~'.,.

'""',

~~~~~~ ~ ~~,J

fOUND VOUNG GREY mel. 10m <Of.

IaoVogco. 2poncn$650. F..-N>lc.pI,

crdod 529..s.67

529-I.AI

LEAS ING FOR SPRING ,.mule, .

.wdiol. I, 2, & 3 bO-rn. Rea~
RexbS. 1eme
529·451 1

_1m.

mie1,

lARGE PAATlAllY fURN 3 bdnn. ...

~e~,1.c~f~;:rol~t4~~

cnl lot Be~ O'f'aiI now
Nice, clean, I M-rn. do.. 10 SU, .1102
S. Graham, fum, S200 mo., 529·3581
or 529· 1820
Nk •• d"en 2-bdnn. do.. Ie 51U• • 02

;=!J5~.~:;'m.,

$l5Omo..

WINTERIZE YOUR W ARDROBE .

_ -.;,.... jeans.. rhK. VM\loga. Grunge. VERY NU. NEW APT. ~rUK.ed,
~Wmtdot\ing$\
dow 10 stU, 512 S. wd. l2. lvm,
t.arpII, Ale. 1. 2, Of 3~. ~
923 H. Norion, Sot '13
JACKSON COUNTY HEALTH DEPT

f

r.aw,

........ .no""'.

a 62924-0686. No a.dol

.-

.A'.L..... SIU' , .1 DATING
SEIMCE. 1·900-288·501 0 e.Id 3623
52.99/min. Mut.I btl 18.
Procol Co. (602)9S,c·7A20
2 ROUND TRIP AlRLJolE ti;.~
choica: OrI.:n:io, Cancun. Hawaii, '",

!:.~..iC':t:Ja;.t .t::

MisceiliinGOU5

0457-6175.

wt;,.Iooo. 1cng heW.
no Iagl & no Cc.Ior 457-.426$

~~);;:~~~·m~~· ~~ ~ ~~Aii;':' -:~
011. r- dog '-'-. mel. .. ....,;.,j. "" Spring . '. $242/........,.• I bled.

lOST 8LA.CK MEMBfR'S ONLY jcxl.el.
liD 42, ~rd clIe-ecf, no q~

mo, 529·3S81

Of

_ClUMUIII_
""~·m

Wanted to Ront

~~\!.~=. 7.sell &

WANTlO GAAJGE PAIlO<G Spcca

~~~; :,s.:.~ ~

c.r...r ............1., """-

••••
.-tr-~~
·uo" ... ___

3231 . C'dale.1l.62902

""~.,

529· 1820

:-~

~v<<k·.~t~

___" . ;

--

~",;;r""",,:,"JJ:: ~~.!'- 1 2. fuf'bcof,.
t:.~Ole.
=.:~~::
1cu0d.y

10% off all glassware
through 10/30/93

This & That
Shoppe

BUY - SBl-w.ce-AI'I'IlAlSE

~ ~_

parting. quieI. d »e 10 c::atr'f"K, "9. on

C\D - NEW · SPEOAI1Y fiEMS
HUGE SBfCIlON - 8fST PRICES

~KtR~"I~: S. 51 S.

•• JaYAIIT CAW! • •

•

~:;~~~

_IO~

GOlD - SIlVBl - ow.oot<DS -

JEWBJlY
-aD~
-W"'TOIfS I
__
..... vAWIn

_c.lc.lcI..._""~_

529·1-'39 Of 529· 1501 .

J&J COl...
8 21 S. IlAVE AS7-6831

FOR

Sill,

~.,::,;.:t.""':J ~~

S

..rtirg for Mriou, sNdenh 68A·2683

REA

K

sl

VBlY NICE NEW 2 bdnn~2 bIk
from Mom, 1.iJ, 51 (,. S.
• fum.
carpef. ale.. S29·3S8l Of 5 · 18 20.

I

II

RENT
SOOW.~#2

514 S. Beverl:tge #3

611112 S. Lopn

115 S. Forest
511 S. Forest
SOt S. Hays
402 E. Bester

lIIiMtRW
51'13 S, Beveridge

=

SI4 S. Beveridge
300 E. College

401 W. Oak #1
1004 W~kup

1004 Walkup

$1P' S. ~e

~:.~r#2

413 W. M~ ... ,

0 W. oo*lj 412-

-......
. ===::E::::::::::~
lest Selections 10 ToWD, Available FaUIH3, 529·1082

TEWIL'!II

\I8IY NICE J bdnn """"

::T:,::~~,~~~a~!k
bCOII'fIUL

S200pIu, uh1. 529·2099.

UNVBlSITY HAIllDOiQNG Ie. 1·1

= :.:.'$2~1l8},1':i;'~:n~~ ni

bccnf_P.,.1. d>Io. 529·33OJ.

.~ N. OAKl.AND. SHAAf nta' house,
pc<d<. & rd. lvlylvm. $lAO. t/3 11-1

NffDED fOR • 2 ,.
mu,1
& •
ind
moi:;u9
, tormore.info457-6782.

1>;9

flnald L-..l...;,rd ~khan.~~
~
10/:!3

-'.:..r.
~~'529-~~1 .

.

fOUR ~, 2 1/2 bdIh, G8"oIraJ : •••••••••ale waJ. & ~' . I acre 1oI, 1of', of I :
p;~.-peb comio.r.d, $725 p/mo. :
A~lartping.,MfIfIIW. Cal549. :
3176« 5.(9-2090.
:
COAU fAMilY HC)r.\E. Rl. Awail 1· :
15·9.11 . 5 bdrm. 2 bol6 $625mo. :
W-6538
:

,'~. w/ d_5A. · I ~ "'" "" ....dy onl,.

•• - - . -...............~ ••-

..........-:
:

:
:

!
:
:

i

i

GROUP & l'EAM

SCREEN'RINmGi

Roommates
MI<J!'OI//.\I>J£ OR lomeI.. . 2 bdnn
haUl., SI75Imo+l/2 ulil, wId,
wrag., leave meuage 997·'9V1

M""
3 bdnn ",""""",", I,m. c/e,
1..5
fEMAlE RCX»Mt\ATf· spring

~ /d.

bib 10 COfI1"I' & Wr"ip, $225+ 1/ 3 uta .
~pndJleli' 5993, " " " _ MALE OR FEMAJ.f 51udtri 10 ther. 2

bdl. ~... do... •., campu" wId.

:Slcwting Spring ~Wlleier.

- - - .H"·~
C'daIo 19==;;-:-;;;=~YS/TTBl
:,1, In rill ho!"e, hov•.,..cId,..n I TaL,.."""""- _.~
....·1J;gh, r- doc""'ll I LMIIII!S!U.lICl1MilU
•

. .S200r.T'D. + 17: IlJiJ. !J49,037

SCIEIIPI'.,,'.
i:
~
~.4

Shirts. jad<elS. ..

~

\:7!,.~61e·M9·4031

1~S. lIi::DiA1K:.~R

1& -

I

i•
i

f'

[(

H

appy

B·rthd
1

ay

i
i
i:
i
i

Peter-Peter.
I rJrf.eml5ered tfiisy ai'll :
,4~, ~Ji(('-"-,,in)
'l

I :~ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...

r

Ii

1 • . -_ _ _ _ _ _

1&1.__•_____ , _ _ __
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Comics
Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

calvin and Hobbes

b4 '1lke Peters
,, ~ ISn-,

nt,

\oIM~6R1I4&t,I FAU"
1lI6MOit6~

I

81t~r

ANDR.E
Al\1PAGNE
Ext. . Dry · Brut
Ai"

liiLiSh • Co l d Duck ~

Miller

Reg. (30 P~ck)
ute. Gen. Draft &Cro.l>.Jt ught

•
.•

- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- _.

1bday's Puzzle
ACROSS

, .......
5&1_
10 AtItD
lCTCJIWIItUb

'**
ISf"\dc:

n:nrn.

lGHCcoIIfI

17~rnusit

"..

20 PnIprIMor

22........,.
21Sc:1r'tol,IpIII:wd
266h1p.~

sa.c.. .........
.,--.0
2t~

J5Corr.on"\n'll. "
~ . . . . . "«*II.,

_6pring1botr_
40 o.ntw. ~
~,.,

43V. . . .

"8MIcn
45 Uofto 01 CIPInI

.e; .._ . _forger'
471n1*n
.tIWawbIrniM

5O~Jnftx
52~~tor

'-PNU
!Y. tlffrql on
:.II An ElMnhowct
_
c ."""""."
tor

65Jaon.. 1tIIp
.~~

17 1n"~

_

. . . . . Of

.TrMIIe

1Oa..crvt'dor
DQV. ,
1~_

,
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